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Mrs. D H. Nace and daugnter
Miu Nellie of Cnamhorsburgare
guosts of Cashier M. W. Nace. .

Bggg 180, Mutter 18?, Lard 12c,

country Hum 17 :t., at Harry E.

Huston's, Saltillo.
J. Hruce Johnson and wife of

New Wilmington, Pa., are staying
a few days with their brother in-

law .f. Ft Johnson, on their w.iy
to the Jamestown Kxpositon.

Smoke the King Oscar, a "c.

Cigar, always good. Oet them
at'C. F. Scott's gi ocery.

Mrs. Gale Kyle Riley and
daughter Louise, of Eatontop.G-v- ,

were guests of Miss Elizabeth
Patterson at Webster Mills, a few

days last week. Mrs. Riley is a

daughter of Hon. Geo. A. Smith.

Fall term begins Sept. 2,
3, and 4. THE TRI-STA- TE

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Cum-

berland, Maryland. fVrite
for catalogue and terms.

Harvey Stoner who holds a
nice position in the New Era
printing establishment at Lan-

caster, Pa., is spending his sum
mer vacation in the home of his
father Wfla, Stoner of this place.

Foi SAle One Merry-G- o

Round, and a good canvas tent
9x12 feet, one thousand feet ot
til m, one good bass drum, three
band horns, five marlonetts. Ad-

dress.
Mus. Drn.i.A &S0BAKER.

5 lm. Fort Littleton, Pa.

Mrs. Elizabeth' Shoemaker,
who lives on a farm three miles
east of Sibula, Clear tield county,
was 101 years old August 8. The
anniversary was celebrated by a

large number of friends and

t neighbors calling aixl spending o

'portion of the day with her.
Sunday, August 18lb, Rev. Rc-he- r

will preach at Hustontown at
10:i:a. m.;at Knobsville at 2:30
p. m., and at Bethlehem at 7::i0 in

the evening. Sunday, August
25th, Mr. Reber will preach in
Wells Valley at 10:lS4 Oak Grove
at Bi80, and Mt. Tabor at 7:30.

John Riha, a prominent dealer
ot Vining, la , says : "1 have beer
selling DeWitt's Kidney and
Biadder Pills for about a vear,
and they give better satisfaction
than anv pill I ever sold. There
are a dozen people here who have
used them, and they give perfect
satisfaction in every case. 1 have
used them myself with fine re-

sults." Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Rev. A. G. B. Powers, of Need-mor- e,

will begin a series of re
ligious meetings at Laurel Ridge
in Ayr township, ou Friday even-

ing, the 16th inst. at 7:30, and
continue the same for five days,
liev. H. C. Mooie, of Harrison
burg, Va,
meetings.

Hon. S.
and John
daughter

wili assist in these

P. Wishart and wife
A. Wishart, wife and
Rachel all of Wells

Tannery, were among the Fulton
coiiitty people in attendance at
the Oid Home Week exercises at
Bedford last week. John and
family returned to their home the
last of the week, and Samuel and
wife went up to the Sulphur
Springs in Milligan'sCove to rus-

ticate a few days.
Mrs. L. I, Hill, who spent sev-

eral weeks with har sister Mrs.
Scott Tntle in the Cove, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Brag-oute- r

of Geneva, Iowa and Miss
Lib V. Hess of Reinbeck, Iowa,
recently spent a week with their
sister Mrs. B. F. Vancleve at
Ocheyedan, Iowa, after which
Miss Mb and Mrs. Bragonier re-

turned to their respective homes,
and Mrs. Hill will probably spend
the remainder of the summer
with Mrs. Vancleve.

Those who have stomach trou-
ble, no matter how slight, should
give every possible help to the di-

gestive organs, so thit the food
may be digested with the least
effort. This may be done by tak-

ing something that contains na-

tural digestive properties some-Usin- g

like Kodol For Indigestion
and Dysyepsia. Kodol la a pre
paration of vegetable acids and
contains the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It
digest what you eat. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

NEtDMORC.

Charloy Kershner, who had

'"II wm kiiigHt his trade in Hag
orstowii fur some time, cann
homo ii, i Saturday.

J. C Fuller and fumdy spent
last Sunday with the family ol
C. R Kerahnet.

Itev. S L Haugher, of Oonsho
tMOken, rather unexpectedly
dropped in among his friends
here last Friday evening, and on
Monday evening preached a very
able and instructive discourse to
a large congregation of his old
neighbors.

Mrs. Arrata and little daugh
ter, of Ch'cago, are the guests of
Mrs. Dr. Palmer.

Webster Mellott, who had been
slaying for a short time with his
grandfather, John S. Truux, re
turned to his homeat McDonnells-bnrg- ,

on Tuesday.
Mrs. Dr. Swartzwelder and

sons Russell and Wallace, of Mer
cersburg, are visiting among
their friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Sarah Runyan and Mrs.
J. A. Snyder attended their
church at Sideling Hill last Suu-day- ,

for the first time in many
months.

Miss Stella Teeter, one of
Chambersburg's most efficient
teachers, came over to this place
Monday with her lather, who is
making one of his periodical pro-
fessional visits.

Merchant Charles E. Stevens,
of CaLin, Pa., and his wife and
son Chester, were registered at
the City Hotel Tuesday. Charlie
who was formerly in business at
Clear Ridge, made a ten strike
when he went to Calvin, and is
much pleased with his location
and the business he has been do-

ing. They are taking a vacation
at Walnut Grove Camp, and at
the home of Mrs Stevens'

west Dl'Bl.n.

C. M. Brant and wife attended
the funeral ol the little son of
Geo. W. Barnett near Waterfall
last Sunday afternoon.

Prof. W. Don Morton aud sis-

ter Joanna, of McConoellsburg,
visited the family of their uncle
Hiram Cleveuger last Saturday.

(juite a number of our people
attended camp meet.ng at Walnut
Grove Sunday.
Edward Deshong and Jno. Mum

ma spent Weduesda? Odd FelJows'
Day a Bedford last week.

Edgar and Edna I hum, of Salu-vi-

passed tin ough here last Sat
uiday evening on their way from
Bedford where they .had spent a
few days attending Old Home
Week exercises.

Albert Mellott of Sipes Mill
was a visitor in this vicinity an
Saturday.

A button bag will be a great
convenience if kept in the nursery
with a spool of cjtton and a lew
needles. Buttons are always
coming off of children's clothes
and if sewed on at once will save
much annoyance.

Hon. William T. Creasy, while
attending a farmers' picnic at
Whitenight's Grove, near Blooms
burg, last Wednesday, was reliev-
ed of his pocketbook containing
between $15 and $18 in cash, and
other valuables.

The many friends of the family
of Rev. G. P. Sarvis, of Thorn

Pa., who a few years
ago served the Hustontown
charge, will learn with sorrow of
the death of his only daughter,
Miss J uniata, at the St. Francis
Hospital, Pittsburg, where she
had been taken to undergo an op
eration for appendicitis. Miss
Sat vis was aged iiil years and 10

months.

H. V. Shaffner, proprietor of
Eagle Hotel, in Orbisouia, has
purchased from theCentral Bank-

ing Company at Mt. Union the
old American House hotel prop-
erty at that place, for .$0500. The
building was purchased sometime
ago by the Bank from Mrs. Catha
rine Price for $5000. We are in
fo med that Mr. hhaffner will
erect a new and modern hotel to
be equipped with the latest and
most up to date improvements.

About 5000 people took In the
Grand Army Picnic at Shade Gap
on the 8d inst. The picuic was
the largest and beat ever held in
McDonald's beautiful grove at
truU place. About one thousand
vehicles were on the grouud and
people were there from several
close counties.

Watches on the Fence
Extraoidinary opportunity to buy a pood, reliable watch during

our August sale of WaUham, Elgin am' other standard make of
watches.

One Fifth Off
of nil the watches on our fence, t'ome and See the collection, or write
ua about what you want.

"

1 pi. Glass Jars
1 qt. " "
2 ii ii

Jar Kings, wide
Heavy Jar Kings 10c, our
r'ly paper, 4 double sheets
Machine thread
Covered Jelly Olassea
Glass tumblers
No. 1 lamp globes
No. 2 "
No. 1 lantern globes
No. 2 Tubular globta
Box paper
Envelopes
Paper
Pins
Needles
Ink tablets
Toilet Soap
Cold cream

Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
September Prices.

jj

ft

H

$1 (H)

5c. Blnckohi polish 7c.

48c. Easy Bright polish l.
liHc. Tablespoons 19c set.

5c. Teaspoons la sot.
price "c. 22 short Cartridge BO f r 14c.

5c. 22 Smokeless " ."SI for Hie.

4c.

l!c do..
19c doz.

4c.
5c.

. 5c.
He.

to 15c hoN,

for lr.
tp sheets 1c.
2411 for 1c.

25 for lc.
5 ti 15c.
3 for 5e.

4c.

advanced

prices lhat
garments Shippenshurg

convince that goods
are

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
VlcConnellsburg, Pa.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open All Year,
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shoe

J2 Kim lire " 2Sr
:I2 lire " 45c.

Sure ii for 5c.

rat 8c.
7 25c.

Fruit it
1 tt. 5c.

Tin t and Bo.

5c
t. 5c.

set with 'i lasts and
2 I 1

and 2 for 45c.

We have sold more low this
season we ever did. One reason
is, that had is, that
we the shoes the

We have the white
canvas yon ever did see, at
93c.: some and in

we have by the
Or If you a

nice pair of high we have them.
Isn't a on

it is the thai has
some, but we can sell youa

line shoe atl 00, anil
at so you see we

ours any yet.
Look over this ad and our stock

and see how much we have
and you will ti..d it very little.

We can sell you wall as as
to, a bolt.

We have at can't be by any one. In

we the
In and let us you are not as high as some

try to make you they

Catalogue

The Tri-Sta- te Business College j

SHORTHAND.

LUDWIG,

Chambers'iurg,

Cumberland,

PENMANSHIP.

TYPEWRITING
&

Saw Will men.
undersigned a timber lease

sale, or have a party sat
thousand The tract is in Allen Valley, oppo-

site Knobsville. Lease good until December
31, 1909.

further information, at or
write to

H. KALBACH SONS,
Richmond Furnace,

Qrape Umbrella.

substitute missing
shade trees is made follows:

Plant stout post nine high
whore you want the shade, set-

ting post two earth,
then nail firmly the
right angles two seven strips

2 inch stub.
next thing is

two tires from or
wheels, have blacksmith weld

then fasten
riug tightly the

crosspiece, says the Delineator.
Set three-yea- r grapevine
right against post, coax
rapid growth, the thing" is

When viueeuds over th"
rim hang down round

Seats underneath.

Subscribe
only year.

"News;"

WVl.

Centre
Catch mouse

Sure Catch traps
Cakes Lenox Soap

funnels
measures

Dust pars
shovels

Wash basins
Bucket

Economy Cobbler
stand, boxes nails, knife, ham-

mer, awls

than
we anotber

have right at right
price. ladies'

Oxford
blacks;

them made Walkover
people. would rather have

shoes,
There advance better
goods, cheap goods ad-

vanced Still
good ladies men's

1.23, haven't advanc-
ed

goods,
cheap

Clothing matched work-

ing handle goods.
Come

would believe

The

Md.

The has tract of
will by the

For call mill,

good

The
wagon

big ring

done.

them
may

trups

shoes

them:

nicest

also, men's

cent's

paper

Free,

for

Pa.

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

i
; 1

t

X

it
's

&

of

5c.

1 have just received the
finest lot of Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Puces, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad'

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure II ax seed meal

me,

in

In

of the of
that he Is prepared

to inos and
at are

He a of the
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he ia prepared no-

tice to tune or

he
ieeu In the home of B.

you are
a or let I

can you

of the heart. Digests what you

The Gasoline Kogtne is one of the most uarful a fanner
can own. With one of theee useful machines be can saw gt 'till
feed, shell corn, pump and many other thing.

I have just received a carload of wiro Anyone nettling
wire fence this spring will save money by to see my fence
.oon, as I have a complete line Kleld, Poultry and Garden fi c

on different heights and weights. Also a nice lot of yard
nnd lawn fence, the neatest and best fem e you ever saw.
guaranteed just as as the

I have also a nice lot wire Nails. Cut Hung Head Nails
Slating Wire Staples, all of which I am selling at just eVbonl

what you have to pay you were buying them wholesale.
To who is going to build will pay you money to

come and see me get the
'' rotll door sets
Inside door locks
Him loftkl
Butt hinges
Strap hinges
Harn door hangers
Ham door track

chains
Hrcast

able chains
Heady paint

pads and collars
'"'inseed oil

Machine oil

stone lu

Napping hammers

Simon
saws.eross

1 will have in good time a of

Binder Twine
at very best prices. Come ana see if waut a bargain.

those who have so liberally patronized kindly contimunce of the same, I am
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. TWellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS,

We are showing largest line of Summer Dress Stuffs in

this county, white and colors. Lawn (white) from 6 to 50c yard:
Linens bleached and natural, Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
&c. A splendid, strictly pure siik, at (white only); 28-i- n,

silks; splendid quality
A large line of Woollens for suits at almost any

wish to call attention to our stock READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dies)'. You be surprised at variety and prices.

from $1.25 to $5.00. fail to see them.
nNOTIONS, we have all the nice things in Collars, GLOMES,

Ruchings, Trimmings LACES, and embroideries -- a large
stock at all prices.

Don't forget our SHOE STOCK, is and te.

Style and Prices right all the time.
In CLOTHING we won't a back seat one business

here. our clothing ox Men, Boys, and Children.
Wall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, &c See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
iVlcConnellsburg, Pa.

:U.wAJy;uW'jJv;v,yiW.,'

L, W. FUNK
Dealer

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

people
Kulton county

furnish High Grade' I'i
organs prlcesthat attractive.

makes specialty

LESTER
PIANOS

national reputa-
tion;

MILLER
WEAVER0RGANS

Heing thoroughly
tuner, m short

pianoa repair a.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester may

Oeo. Mel-

lott, MoConnellsbutf?.
If thinking of getting

piano organ ine know,
save

L W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Kfltlol rr '"digestion.
palpitation eat

things
wood,

water,
fence.
calling

of
hands,

Prims
cheap cheapeat.

of Nails.
Nails,

would if
anyone It good

ou hardware.

Trace
chains

mixed

Collar

miners

a

3Vc

price.

the
Don't

12 DO Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the of Hon.

.lohnT. Itichurds, lute of Union town- -

ship, Kultou county, l'a., deceased,
ho sold at private salo by the uu- -

dersigned executors. These lands lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located In the center of Buck
Valley in two good sized farms, each

' having all necessary buildings und a
large lot of timber laud. TIib other
tract contains

350AC FES
lying about U mile of Warfords-- !

burg, of which ubout seventy-fiv- e acres
ure cleared, and balance in

These tructs will be sold either us a
whole, or in divisions to suit pin dius-- !

ers, and upon easy terms, after the
first payment of one-IUt- h of the pur-
chase money In cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. Hiuhaiuis, Falaington, l'a.,
T. D. Richards, Oarmutbwo, Md.,

or Warfordahurg, Pa.

Trespass

The undersigned hereby gives
that the lands and prealises of the Ful
ton County Hod and Qua Club, an or
guuUuliou duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
t.iwuships of Wells and Hruah
county of Fulton state ot Penoayi
vaula, aitiprlvutu properly, and Ih'ut
all persons are not to trespass
on said nnu prmiUi's for 'he
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering

or harries, ou In auy otner man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of

in audi cusea made und provfq
ed us the law will lir rigid lj ni-i--

HTulton County Hoy anu Oun i.i m.

White lead
"nop hh'ovela
Iirt shovels
Forks of all kinds

spades
0m 'leu Halo

saws.eross cut and hand
I listen cut and hand
Double anil hit axes
Picks and grubbing hoes
Plumbing supplies.
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me you
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Weak
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all caaes of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion fermeiua and
awallsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interterea with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becor.-ie-j diseased.

Mr. D. K.ubla. o Nevada. O , says: I had atomacll
trouble and wai In a bad stale at I had heart troubnwith It. I took Kodol Dyapepala Cur. for about luuimonths and it cured me.

Ko4ol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottiei only. $ .00 Sire holdlnr 2H tunes the trial

etxe, which aelia tor 60c
Prepared by E. O. DeWITTetCO.. OHIOAQQ.

C. A. MARTIN.
KlKST Cl.ASB '

7o t sorialArtist,
MelJONNKia.S)iUitCI. PA.

A Clean Cup and Town! with eaob Shave.Kverythlna Antlsepilo.
K&uirs Sterilised.

Hull Cuttlna uud Muwiuire. u speululty.
CkfShop In room latelv onoupledhjr K. If,

Oowuvk.

hin.inltlly oM

la m I

aVmcTLV o

11 or mo rk.

I ttt.tll ill ...W tOt' il'. l.aalut V..M . ... W hZTTZ
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ID. SW FT & CO
)oi aevemn at., wamataa, a. cj


